


GRAND SPA
Specials & packages



Grand Spa Traveller

“When someone goes travelling, they’ll have a tale to tell.”
We want you to tell a tale of relaxation, well-being, and beauty, which is why we’ve put together a 
selection of treatments that are specially tailored to the needs of travellers. 

ISHI Hi Tech Traveller

80 mins:   €  160,00
Air conditioning, waiting times, and stress: when you travel, your skin is subject to extreme 
conditions. This intensive, regenerating, and stimulating treatment promotes cell renewal, 
smoothes, and regenerates. It encourages deep and long-lasting hydration and cellular rejuvenation 
while offering complete protection against skin aging caused by exposure to the sun, free radicals, 
environmental pollution, and stress.

Jet lag Massage 

80 mins:   €  138,00
Stress-reducing full body massage including head and foot reflexology treatment with invigorating 
oils.

Treatment for the Road: 
Travel in Style

60 mins:  €  128,00
Cleansing treatment for the face and eyes with eye massage, lifting eye mask, and light day make-up. 
Includes hand massage with nail polish refresher.



Grand Spa Guglhupf Package  

180 mins: €  350,00

Succumb to the eternal lure of the Guglhupf, a sweet temptation from Vienna. The same the things 
that feel so good on the inside are highly effective in external applications as well. The Grand Spa 
Guglhupf Package comes in three parts.

Face treatment with a soft, sumptuous mousse mask, enriched with pure cocoa, milk proteins,
cane sugar, blood orange juice, and the extraordinary synergy of essential oils of orange, tangerine, 
and cedar wood. Its protective, anti-oxidant, nourishing, stimulating, revitalizing, and anti-stress
properties reduce the effects of aging, the loss of muscle tone, and the impact of stress. 

Full body massage with gianduia chocolate oil, based on pure cocoa butter, hazelnut oil, and grape 
seed oil. Rich in essential fatty acids (vitamin F) and active ingredients with a stimulating, nourishing, 
and toning effect. 
 

Luxurious manicure including peeling and intensive hand massage (without nail polish)



Grand Spa BFF Package                                                                  
150 mins per person:                                                                                        € 450,00 for 2 persons

Best friends share everything – especially a visit to the spa. The Grand Spa Best Female Friends 
Package is the perfect way to indulge and pamper. Features treatments, relaxation, and use of the 
Ladies Only area at the Grand Spa. 

The Grand Spa BFF Package includes three parts for each participant. 

Ishi Gourmet
70 mins
Your choice of facial treatment.

Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage
30 mins
 
Pedicure
Luxurious pedicure for tired feet, including foot bath, peeling, and intensive foot massage.



Grand Spa No605
Opened daily from 6-22h

Sauna & Steambath operation hours:
Summer (Mai until September): 16-22h

Winter (October until April): 6-11h and 15-22h

 

Treatments: 10-20h and upon request
For enquiries and treatment bookings please contact grandspa@jjwhotels.com or +43-51580-1605

Prices include VAT and are subject to change. Cancellations more than one hour before a scheduled 
treatment are free of charge. For cancellations at short notice or no shows, a cancellation fee of at 
least the price of the scheduled treatment but nor more than € 90 will be charged. Opening hours 

and prices might be subject to change without prior notice. 

We wish you wonderful and relaxing time at the
Grand Spa No605!


